Enzo Ferrari

The Ferrari Enzo Ferrari, named after the legendary company founder, was launched in 2002 as an outstanding expression of the concept of extreme sports car, developed for road use, yet epitomizing the most advanced concepts of Formula 1 racing technology. The body, especially the nose tip of the latest creation from Maranello indicates the F1 origin. The air duct divides the arrow shaped front part of the car so that the unit attached in front of the rear axle is sufficiently cooled. The V12 power plant delivering all of 660 HP is underneath the rear window. The 6,0 liter engine weighs 225 kg.

The typical round tail lights are beside the rear spoiler, a slender wing that extends at 80 kph and tilts back at 280 kph. As usual, the body design is by Pininfarina. The austerity of the equipment emphasizes the priorities in the cockpit: racing technology for road use. LED displays on the multi-function steering wheel emphasize its F1 characteristics. There are only 2 pedals in the car, because the Enzo has a sequential six-speed gearbox, as well as start automatics, controlled by rocker switches on the steering column. The features offered by the car are its superb acceleration, active wings, acceleration skid control and very fast-acting brakes that give inexperienced drivers the necessary safety and a driving stability that is unprecedented to date, with the ability to switch off the ASR at the touch of a button.

The Enzo Ferrari accelerates from 0 to 100 kph in just 3.65 seconds and sprints from 0 to 200 in 9.5 seconds. The maximum speed is officially announced to be over 350 kph. The Enzo Ferrari will be produced in a limited edition of 399 units.
Vor dem Zusammensetzen gut durchlesen!

Dr. Ahrens: Ebenso oft sind die Fehler, die man beim Zusammensetzen macht, durch Lese- oder Rechtschreibfehler bedingt. Manchmal sind sie auch durch Versehen oder Unachtsamkeit entstanden. Es ist daher ratsam, sich vor der Endausgabe der Zeitschrift auf die genannten Fehler zurückzublicken.
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Verwendete Symbole / Used Symbols

Diese Seite enthält keine Symbole, die in den nachfolgenden Beispielen verwendet wurden.

Weitere zueinander passende Symbole sind in den nachfolgenden Beispielen aufgeführt.

Obwohl diese Symbole in der Regel als einfarbig gelten, sind sie in der originalen Textversion farbig ausgeführt.

Legende der Symbole:

- Blau: Sicherheitshinweise
- Grün: Hilfestellungen
- Orange: Warnungen
- Rot: Verbotssignale

Die Symbole sind in der Originaltextversion als Grafiken dargestellt.

Die folgenden Symbole werden in der nachfolgenden Textversion verwendet:

1. Safety symbol
2. Information symbol
3. Warning symbol
4. Prohibition symbol

Achtung / Attention

D: Beiliegenden Sicherheitstext beachten und nachgeschlagebereit halten.
E: Please note the enclosed safety advice and keep safe for later reference.
F: Respecter les consignes de sécurité ci-jointes et les conserver à portée de main.
NL: Houdt u aan de bijgaande veiligheidsinstructies en hou deze steeds bij de hand.

E: Observar siempre tener a disposición este texto de seguridad adjunto.
I: Seguire le avvertenze di sicurezza allegate e tenerle a portata di mano.
P: Ter em atenção o texto de segurança anexo e guardá-lo para consulta.
S: Beakta bilgad säkerhetsnoter och håll den i beredskap.

FIN: Huomioi ja säilytä ohellet varoitukset.
DK: Overhold vedlagte sikkerhedsanvisninger og hav dem liggende i nærheden.

N: Ha alltid vedlagt sikkerhetsstext klar til bruk.

RUS: Соблюдайте прилагаемый текст по технике безопасности, храните его в легко доступном месте.
PL: Stosować się do załączonej karty bezpieczeństwa i mieć ją stale do wglądu.
GR: Προσέξτε τις συνημερινές υποδείξεις ασφαλείας και φυλάξτε τις τότε ώστε να τις έχετε πάντα σε διάθεση σας.
TR: Ekteki güvenlik talimatlarını dikkate almayın, bakabileceginiz bir sekilde muafaza edin.

cZ: Dbejte na přiložený bezpečnostní text a mějte jej připravený na dosah.
H: A mellékelő biztonsági szöveget vegye figyelembe és tartsa fellapozásra készen!
SLO: Priložena varnostna navodila izvajate in jih hranite na vsem dostopenem mestu.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benötigte Farben</th>
<th>Used Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Metallic 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silber</td>
<td>Metallic 90</td>
</tr>
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<td>Anodisiert</td>
<td>Anodized</td>
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Ce produit est propriété de la société Revell GmbH & Co. KG/Revell Monogram Inc. Toute utilisation ou duplication illégitime fait l’objet d’une procédure en justice. Modello è proprietà di la società Revell GmbH & Co. KG/Revell Monogram Inc. La duplicazione illegale o simile è soggetta a sanzioni legali. Mould manufactured by and property of Revell GmbH & Co. KG/Revell Monogram Inc. Illegal imitations are subject to prosecution.

Modello, Revell GmbH & Co./Revell Monogram Inc. Firmas műveit csak az engedély és jogváltással tehető az általa általánosan és esetleg más magával közösen eladott művek esetében. Mould manufactured by and property of Revell GmbH & Co. KG/Revell Monogram Inc. Illegal imitations are subject to prosecution.
Achtung / Attention:

D: Beiliegenden Sicherheitstext beachten und nachschlagerecht halten. 
E: Please note the enclosed safety advice and keep safe for later reference. 
F: Respecter les consignes de sécurité ci-jointes et les conserver à portée de main. 
I: Lechten Vergang auf der gegenüberliegenden Seite wiedergeben.

Entf. Remove 
Detacher 
Versenken 
Sarak 
Retirar 
Eliminare 
Tag lose 
Posuta 
Fjern 
Uskæs 
Afdøbes 
Odstranit 
Ostraniti
**Benötigte Farben / Used Colors**

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
| aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic | aluminium, metallic |
| ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank | ferrari red, blank |
| **90 %** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| grey, matt 74 | grey, matte 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 | grey, matt 74 |
| **10 %** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 | orange, clear 700 |
| black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 | black, clear 701 |
| red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 | red, metallic 91 |
| rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 | rose, beige 111 |

**Deutsche Aufbauanleitung**


Aufen einige Artikelnummern sind auf der Karten bei der letzten Verarbeitung veränderlich. In diesem Falle werden die Artikelnummern auf dem neuen Kartenblatt überprüft.

This Model KH has been subject to extensive quality and weight checks during the manufacturing process to ensure it leaves our warehouse in perfect condition. We are only able to process orders upon present availability in full as the following procedure is followed. In all cases the following will be required before we are able to process any request: Original order number, product code, serial number, date of purchase, order tracking number (if available) and bar code number must be quoted when placing an order. We may not be able to process requests for products that have been dispatched for more than 24 hours and we reserve the right to return any items that we are unable to process due to unavailability or error on behalf of the customer. Please be aware that if we are unable to process your request, please contact your local dealer or distributor directly.
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